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CHAPTER 124. 

[Feb!lolled Mardi 12, 1884.] 

AN ACT relating to the levy and collection of the special tax voted 
in the town of Burke, Ds.n3 county, at a town meeting held Feb-
ruary 27th, 1864. 

authorized and instructed immediately to enter the tax 
voted at such meeting upon the assessment roll upon 
which the last state, county and town taxes were en-
tered, in the same manner as other taxes are required 
to be apportioned and entered upon the assessment 

414"fuleah roll: provided, that if the supervisors of the said town tweet roil may 
1m mad& 	of Burke shall certify to the town clerk that in their 

opinion a copy of said assessment roll is necessary, 
upon which to apportion and carry oat said special tax, 
it shall be the duty of the said clerk to make such copy 
and enter said tax thereon. 

Warniat. 	SECTION 2. Whenever the town clerk of said tOwn 
shall have apportioned said tax and entered the same 
upon the assessment roll, he shall deliver the same into 
the hands of the town treasurer, together with his war-
rant in the usual form, commanding him to proceed im-
mediately to collect said special tax. 

ClonactIon az• SECTION 3. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of 
said town of Burke, whenever the assement roll con-
taining the tax and warrant of the clerk mentioned in 
section two of this act shall have been placed in his 
hands, to proceed immediately to collect said special 

llos•zunled. tax; and for that purpose he shall have all the power 
to demand and enforce the payment of such tax, as is 
now invested in town treasurers by law for the collec-
tion of other taxes; and the time for collection of such 
tax, and all other taxes, and for making returns of de-
linquent taxes of said town of Burke, is hereby extend-
ed until the first day of April, A. D. 1864. 

1411rn of 
eti in- SECTION 4. It shall be the duty of the town tress- gloat tam% ac. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Pr.eMdsh.. 	SECTION 1. All the proceedings prior to and of the 
special town meeting of the town Burke, Dane county, 
held February 27th, 1864, are hereby legalized and 
declared valid and binding, for all intents and par-
noses: ses; and the town clerk of said town is hereby a•mtheeasec  

it -tam 
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umlaut the said town of Berke, on or before the first 
day of Aptit next, to make returns to the county treas-
urer ieI the , eounty el Dane of the delinquent taxes 
upon She assessment roll or rolls in hie hands. in the 
samr!thanner as now provided by lam for the return of 
delinquent taxes; and such county treasurer shall re-
mire sad treat such returned delinquent taxes in the 
same manner as now provided for by law in relation to 
Unpaid taxes. 

Seams 6. This act shell take effect and be in form 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 8, 1884. 

CHAPTER 125. 

[Publisked March 14, 1864.] 

4.R *OT to authorise the supervisors of the town of Koskonong to 
borrow money end issue the bonds of said town, for the purposes 
therein mentioned. 

Pie people of the state of Witeonain, represented in sew 
Ste and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SticrioN 1. The sunervisers'of the town of limbo- Supervisors se. 
nong, in the -county of Jeffers n, are hereby authorized tirwrrl,",1;01',1,' 
to borrow a sum of money, not exceeding in the aggre- 
gat; ten thousand dollars, in such manner as they shall F. da"La. s. 
determine, on the credit of said town, for the purpose 
of compromising, settling and discharging, upon such 
basis as may be agreed upon, certain claims or bonds 
issued by said town to the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond 
du Lao railroad company. Said bond shall be signed new es boatload, 

by the chairman and countersigned by the clerk, and dwehiramplata'ae 
be of denominations of from one to five hundred dol- 
lars, and payable at some period not exceeding five 
years from their date, with annual interest at seven per 
cent. payable annually, t) be payable at such place as 
the supervisors may think proper. 

SECTION 2. The faith and credit of said town of rams atm.. 
Koskonong shall be and remain irrevocably pledged to Pledged * 

the payment of the prinripal and interest of the bonds 
issued pursuant to this act, and the same, when due, 


